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We will consider It a groat favor If,

subscribers will report any failure
to set their Lender, orany careless-
ness on the part of the carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay
the carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence. tfr.

Tor President, .5 J
williasi Mckinley,

Of the United States.

rRepublican State Ticket.
For Secretary of State.

CHARLES KINNEY, Of Scioto Co.
For Judge of the Supreme Court,

MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, of Fayette Co.
For Food and Dabr Commissioner.

JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, of Belmont Co.
For Member Boird of Public Works,

FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, lBtn District,

H. C. VAN VOORHIS, of MusUlnsum Co.

Announcements.
rem SHERIFF.

Editor Leader: Please announce thename
of George A. Shapley, otGrandvlew, as a can-

didate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the
will of Convention. His Friends.

Editor Leader: Please state In the Leader
that Christopher J. Pfaff, of Adams township,
will be a candidate before the county conven-

tion for the office of Sheriff. Voters.
Editor Leader: Will you kindly

that the undersigned will be a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff, subject to the will
of the Republican convention to be held In
May- - John S. McCallister.

Editor Leader: Please announce In
your paper that the undersigned will be a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Washing-
ton County, subject to the will of the Republi-
can County convention to be held May 26th.

Charles Pape.

Editor Leader: Please announce that the
undersigned will be a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the will of the Republican county
convention, May 20th. Roscoe Wolctt.

Editor Leader: The county west of the
Muskingum river not having had a Sheriff for
twenty-fiv- e years, we think it in order to an-

nounce the name of G. R. Goddard, for the
office, subject to the vote of the delegates in
.Republican county convention May 26th.

Wesley Township.

Editor Leader. Will you kindly announce
In your paper that the undersigned will be a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Washing-
ton County, subject to the will of the delegates
In Republican County Coaventlon, and oblige

Ben. Bragg.

THE POLITICIAN.

At last the Democrats acknowledge
that the present tariff law will not pro-
vide sufficient revenue to meet the
needs of the government. The ac
knowledgement was openly made this
week in both Ilouse and Senate, and
really amounts to putting in a plea of
guilty of inefficiency for the Democrat-
ic party. Yet they still pretend to
think that the people can be bambooz-
led into glying the Democratic party
an opportunity to put the country still
deeper into the hole, when the Repub-
lican party 'with its unbroken record
of good management of tho govern-
ment's business and prosperity for all
classes of our citizens stands ready to
again take charge and put a stop to the
increase in the public debt, which has
been so great under the Cleveland ad-

ministration.

When Republicans charged that Sec-

retary Carlisle waB witholding appro-
priations made by Congress and refus-
ing to pay claims against the govern-
ment upon the flimsiest excuses Demo-

crats denied both charges. Now comes
Senator Gorman with a statement fully
substantiating both charges and say-
ing that Secretary Carlisle was obliged
to resort to such methods because of
lack of money.

Senator Squire's bills appropriating
$8d0,000 for the erection of an eque-
strian statue of Gen. Grant, upon gov-

ernment land in the city of Washing-
ton! was this week favorably reported
to tne Senate, and Senator Squire hopes
to get it passed before Congress ad-

journs. He thinks it a shame that
Congress has not long ago provided for
a Grant statue, and has done his part
towards getting one by introducing a
similar bill to the present one in sever-
al Congresses, but circumstances of
one sort or another have prevented any
of them becoming laws.

Senator Sherman tripped up Senator
Gorman very nicely this week. Mr.
"Gorman had just made a speech dealing
with the enormous and alarming do?
licit in government revenues his total
was 1398,000,000 and concluded by
throwing a few boquets to himself for
having lessened the deficit some by
preventing the original Wilson tariff
bill from becoming a law, and declar-
ing that he was prepared to vote for
any measure that would add $75,000,000

a year to tho revenues. Senator Sher-
man promptly challenged that declara-
tion by stating that tho House had
passed a n revenue tariff
bill, which would have added $50,000,1

000 a year to the revenues, and that Mr,
Gorman bad led the solid Democratic
opposition to it in the Senate. The
only answer Mr. Gorman could make
was that the bill was McEinleylsm.
He then trd to make a point by ask-

ing Senator' Sherman if he would vote
Jtora chtlyon tea and coffee, but Mr.

Sherman squelched blra by replying:
"No, I will not; for I rould not put
tho whole burden of taxation upon
those who drink ten and coffee. I nm
wllllnp; to get the revenue from tho
taxation of foreign (foods." n

Senator Chandler's amendment to
the Naval appropriation bill, against
the employment of Naval officers, on
the retired list, by Naval contractors
after Juno 30, 1897 was adopted by a
vote of 45 to 11. This amendment is
odo of the results of the rccont investi
gation by the Sonate committee on
Naval affairs of the making of armor
plate for the government.

CCho-- , House this week pa&se(L the
Pickler pension bill, and is now debati

...nYiV'J
ing" uiuiuuuKrupicy'. uui,yviui;ii wiuiuo
votedjUDon tomorrow afternoon, v J

cohsUer-36fproba- that thoSili will
be passed,- - ji.'T ,

f w

Senators Vest and Cockrell, of Mis-

souri, were made to realize that the ad-

ministration is in dead earnest in the
fight it is making on tbe silver Demo
crats when Mr. P. B. Lyles, one of
their special proteges, was forced to
resign the position of chief clerk of
tho Bureau of Animal Industry, of the
Department of Agriculture, into which
they had him put in tho early days of
the administration.

The result of the Illinois Hopublican
state convention was not surprising to
anyone in Washington who had been
in a position to get an unprejudiced
statement of the sentiment of the par-
ty in that state, but the declaration of
tho Republican State Convention of
Vermont for McKinley, was so great a
surprise that it created a sensation
among Republicans in Congress. What
caused the surprise was that the Ver-
mont Republicans had never instruct-
ed for any candidate before, not even
when it was known that the name of
Hon. George F. Edmunds, then Sena-
tor, was to be presented to a national
convention, and that Speaker Reed's
friends had not even asked that he be
endorsed by tho convention. S.

InEorsol-Kett- or.

About 900 people gathered in Ply-

mouth church last evening to witness
the simple wedding services which
united the liycs of Miss Alice Ketter,
daughter of Chris. C. Ketter, and
Thomas Stiles Ingersoll. All day tbe
weather had been threatening but the
sun came out gloriously late in the
afternoon and before 8 o'clock tho
weather was all that the most fastidi-
ous bride could desire. The wedding
was one of the prettiest and most in-

teresting that have dotted the thirty
days of April and although very sim-
ple in all its appointments was ex-

tremely sweet and pretty. The ushers
announced the arrival of the bridal
party by fastening the long satin rib
bons along the aisles, and immediately

thfiLohfinnrinnlinr,1'""' "ua u u, inuethe notes of
sounded through tLe church. Then
the bridesmaids entered, moving slow-
ly down the right aisle of the church,
looking unusually sweet and pretty in
their simple gowns of white organdie
finished about the neck with marguer-
ites. Each girl also carried a large
bouquet of marguerites tied with long
streamers of white satin. The maids
met the ushers, who had come down
tho aisle at the left, at the altar and,
crossing them, took their places at the
sldo of the alter rail. After tbe maids
and ushers had taken their places the
bridegroom and Wm. James, who acted
as best man, entered meeting Rey.
Beach, the new pastor of the church,
who was.to perform the ceremony, at
the alter, where together they awaited
the bride. Preceding the bride came
two tiny flower girls, Edith and Hazel
GutCesell, dressed in fluffy gowns of
white mulle and lace, and the maid of
honor, Miss Edith Mills, of Marietta,
O. Miss Mills wore a very becoming
dress of pink organdie over pink silk
and carried pink roses. A wide fichue
of the organdie, edged with accordion
pleated ruffles was arranged gracefully
about the shoulders, and 'ending in a
ribbon belt The bride entered with
her father. Her gown was exquisitely
beautiful in Its simplicity. It was made
of white satin and was trimed with a
fall of old lace and it fitted the slender
figure perfectly. Her full tulle veil fell
in graceful folds to the very edge of
the train and was caught high on the
coiffure with a bunch of llllies of the
yalley. She carried a large boquot of
tbe same flowers tied with white rib-

bons. Nothing could have made a
more effective setting for the bridal
group than the simple arrangement of
palms and llllies about the altar. The
palms were arranged ivo form a partial
canopy above the party and amllas
and ferns trimmed the altar rail.
Misses McCollom, Prouse. Rollo and
Carleton wero thef jtSrldesJallcIs tancf
Messrs. Robert Ford, Sam Morris, Dr.
Phillips and Geo. Celden were the ush-
ers. After the ceremony a small re-

ception was held at the bride's home,
1219 nennepin avenue, to which only
the most intimate friends of the young
people were bidden After a short trip
Mr. and Mrs. Ingersol will bo at home
in the Knickerbocker flats, the first at
home day being June 1. The bride has
lived in Minneapolis only fivo years,
having como hero from Marietta, O.
She attended school atOberlin, O. Mr.
Ingersoll Is city salesman for the New
York Biscuit Company. Minneapolis
Times.

Try Superior Sugar Corn if you want
the best. ,

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
The well recently drilled n on tho

Junod farm northwest of tho SlrOudo
itun well, by the Hocking Oil Co.,
provod vo be a duster. Tlie company
will locate another well soon. Tho
well was abandoned at a depth of 1320

feet. 0

after

The McDougal well seven miles eas
of town was completed Tuesday. .No;,

oil was found but plenty of salt water.
Tho well on tho Johu Walsh farm

two miles south of Athens isnot;-yo- t

completed. Tho drillers report the
are at a depth of about 850 feet. .

Tho Alexander township well on the
farm'of Ruk Henry has at this time
been drilled to the depth of about 750

feojund, the drillers Rtill at work.
j'tofjWeanesdny a local company pr- -

anzeu,oj' d..fc. jrqnnan icpmmenceaja
rpll'ori tho' Hlgglns' farm twin miles
S..t.' Jt n'flA'J. (Ui

WMariotta parties have created. aider-- ,
rick on tho'Jfisse FlnsterwaId," farm
about two miles east of Athens. l3rlllW
Ing will probably commence about tho
first of the week. Athens Journal.

On the ISroad Run side of the St.
Marys pike lionnell & Work have drill-
ed in a nice well on the C. C. Sctaau-weck- er

lease. It is good for from 50
to 100 barrels per day.

Haskell & Company have their No. 1

on the Cornell lease down some 300 feet,
and will put in the casing Thursday
evening. They ought to be in the sand
by Tuesday of next week. They have
also made a location on tho Jos. Pethtlo.
lease, a few hundred feet t6 the south-
east of TJonnell & Work's well on the
Schauwecker lease.

On the Long Run side of the ridge
tho Great. Kanawha Co. & Frink have
a rig under way for their No. 3 on
Schauw'ecker, and have locations f,or
four other wells, No. 2 will be some
COO feet to the northeast of No. 1.

Franchot Bros.' No. 1 on tho T. II. C.
Reynolds lease was drilled in the first
of the week, and is a fine well, with
plenty of gas to flow the oil. It has
been shot and is now being tubed. It
is said to be cood for from 75 to 100
barrels per day. They have made lo-

cations for some four or five other wells,
and a rig is going up for No. 2.

Capt. McLaughlin has a rig under
way for No. 2 on the Rodney Reynolds
lease, and expects to be drilling by the
middle of the coming week. He has
several other locations made.

It looks now as though there would
be quite a field opened up on the waters
of Long Run, as there is a large lot of
untested territory there which looks to
be "gilt edged" in the light of late de-

velopments. This territory is about
one and one-hal- f miles to the south-
east of St. Marys. St Marys Oracle.

The Shay well No. 2, on the Weekly
farm, out on Indian creek, which had
stopped drilling the earlier part of the
week on account of the strong gas

iwhile today, but the gas being so
strong they had to abandon it. They
will endeayor to drill it in as soon as
the pressure decreases.

Sistersville, W. Va., May 1. Tho
Victor Oil Company's well No. 1, on
tho Julia Groves farm, out on Indian
creek, was drilled in at five o'clock.
The terrific flow of tho oil threw it up
and over the derrick, making a beauti-
ful sight The amount of oil that was
lost cannot be estimated, but up to
eight o'clock they had no arrange-
ments made to save It. It Is good for
125 barrels per hour.

This is tho largest strike recently
made, and the Devonian Oil Company,
who are drilling Kyle No. 3, on the ad
joining farm, claim they will strike
the same vein and get a well as good
as the Victor's. It is expected in at
any hour.

On Friday of last week John Landon
and George Hammett sold to the
American Oil Co., of Buffalo, a half in-

terest in a tract of undeveloped terri-
tory in the Waverly oil field for the
sum of 828,000. The tract has In It 100
acres, and it bears much promise of
large possibilities for its owners.

Annoucemerft.
Wo have opened an office and are now

prepared to undertake and conduct the
sales of Real Ebtate and other proper-
ties. Property listed, "wants to buy,"
bargains "for sale" will receive prompt
and careful consideration. Money
judiciously invested through this
bureau. Glazier's Aoejjcv,

227 Second St., opp. Union Depot.
Residence, 801 Warren St.
tf.

Pensions.
Editor Leader I wish to correct an

erroness impression which .has grown
out oi some recent legislation olr.Con-gres- s!

"No 'change' has been made ln
the date of payment "of pensions. For
thlsistate ffjwej, Sent. 4,, Dec, A and
IjaphlWill remain the. days, for pay.'
merit. The law referred to relates to
pensioners at ageucles in cities like
Columbus only, where the money is
disbursed. Instead of crowding up
and standing in line all day waiting
their turns, they are now required to
go be fore,a Notary same as pensioners
in other cities, execute their vouchers
and transmit them same as the others.

S. J. H.

nudtlen'nArn ca Halve.
The Best Salve In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Files
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per-bo- i.

For sale by W. H. Btyer.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wile of Ex--v

Deputy U. S. Marshal,

Columbus, Kan., says a

"I was delivered
of TWINS InIHMk less than 20 min-
utes and with
'scarcely nny pain
after using only
twd bottles of

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.
MTPontbTExpresjorMnlt, on receiptor nrlre.

81.00 per bottle, Book "HO iMOfUBiB'
flailed (roe. ()t,
IHUDFIELmilEGtJIiATOU CO., ATLAKTl, ai.

if u "SOt'DlBVOUGIJ DRUGGISTS.? JH
JC2 ." tit is- - - c ngnW
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Republican County Convention,

May 20. 1896.

"The Republicans of Washington
county aro requested to meet at their
usual place of holding elections on Sat-

urday, May 23d, J1800, between the
hours of 3:30 and 5:80 p. m., in the sev-
eral Townships and Precincts, and be-

tween the hours of 5:80 and 7:30 p. m.
in tho Wards o't the City of Marietta,
and elect the' number of delegates and
alternates to tho County Convention to
which their respective Townships, Pre-clnc- ts

and Wards are entitled on the
following ratio, :;

One delegate and one alternate for
each twenty-fiv- e votes cast for Asa S.
Bushnell in 1S05, and one delegate and
one alternate for each remainder of
thirteen or more yotes cast.

The several Townships, Wards and
Precincts arc entitled to tho following
number of delegates, to-wi-tt

Vote of No of Del.
Adams Township 174 7
Aurellus Elba Freclnc. SO 3

nrelius Macksburg Prct 74 3
ULitiun , 4oa 10
belpre Precinct 147 0
Belpre Village 210 0.
Decatur 207 8
Dunham 100 4
Fall-Hel- ill iFearing VI 2
GrandTlew. ISO 0
Independence 103 4
Law rence Coiv Itun 63' 3
Lawrence Upper 03 4
Liberty 1SS
Ludlow 73 3
Little Muskingum Pr'c't... 121 E

Fnltonburg Pieclnct 85 8
Harmar Precinct... ., El j 2
Muskingum 129 s
Newport Upper 125 6
New port Lower i on 4
Palmer 101 4
Salem 103 8
Warner., i 174 7
Waterford , 821 13
Watcrtoyvn , , 118 5
Wesley 228 0
Marietta City 1st Ward.. 147 o

2d Ward.: 108 7
8d Ward.. SSO 13
4th Ward. 271 11
6th Ward. 157 o
6th Ward. 113 5

The delegates are to assemble at the
Pourt Ilouse, in the City of Marietta,
on Tuesday, May 20, 1800, at 10:80 a. m.
to place in nomination the following
candidates, namely:

One Probate Judge. In
One Sheriff.
One Auditor.

'One Recorder.
One Commissioner.
One Infirmary Director. '

And to transact such business as may Acomo before tho Convention. Tho Re-

publicans are also requested at their
meeting in their Townships, Words J.and Precincts aforesaid, to elect one
Central Committeeman for each Town-
ship, Ward and Precinct, and report
the name of .such Committeeman to
said Convention. r

JBy order of tho 'Committee.
I. R. ROSE, Chairman,

, i'S. A. COPFMAN, Secretary.

Republican circuit Court Conven-
tion.

The Republican Electors of the 4th
Judicial Circuit of the state of Ohio
will take notice that the Republican
Circuit Court Convention of said circuit
will be held at the Grand Opera House
In the city of Portsmouth, in the
county of Scioto and state of Ohio, on
Wednesday, the 24th day of June, at
ll(o'clock a. m.

The basis of representation for the
selection of delegates to said conven-
tion will be one vote for eyery 500
yotes cast for- Oovernor Bushnell in
1805, and one vote for every fraction of
250 or more. Under the apportion-ment'th- e

several counties composing
saidicircuit will be entitled to repre-
sentation as follows:
Adams 6
Athens 0
Brown .. 0
Gallia 7
Highland 7
Hocking 5
Jackson 7
Lawrencei 8
Meigs 8lli: :: ": 2

AY?V
'SS fi -

BcitftW
Vinton1

ntfton. in.'.'r.vi.ii.'. .iv.t..-..,1- 0

Mfumu .; . ""
JrSaia aeJegates.iBo" Tar asi-not- i already. 43
selected, will be appolntcd'cby thalrnd
County; Central Committees of the 'sev-
eral counties composing said circuit, or
in such manner as they shall direct.

C. W. Naylor, Adams,
. Ii. M. Jewett, Athens,

, D. W. 0. Loudon, Brown,
D. W. Jones, Gallia,
H. D. Davis, Highland,
Samuel IL Brought, Hocking,
John Robbins, Jackson,
Lot Davis, Lawrence,
M. S. Webster, Meigs,
G. W. Morrison, Pickaway, In
W. H. Mlddleton. Pike,
W, H. Wiggins, Ross,
N. W. Evans, Scioto.
Otto Vollonweider, Vinton,
S. J. Hathaway, Washington. .

Circuit Court Committee of the 4th Ji mdlcai uircuit oi unio.

Don't Com to Us '

--rr i .. ,. .IfT. you wan. c0theS
that will wrinkle andbulge

and draWnd bag and lose theirshape. WE DON'T ,KEEP THATKIND. . , f .

Don't Cometo Us ' ,
(

Expecting us to tell
you we will sell yo,u ten dol--

' lar suits for six dollars, fifteen,,rfel,ruits for ten dollars, etc., etc.WE DON'T DO BUSINESS THAT WAY.Our prices and eroods are honest and miinhi
ndyft" may rest assured, thatwhen we have

se JewJrfmeth6d.es and (Homoe,
,tq3se!J goods wear;e" going tqdiifrbusjnesso . .

'
' For Reliable Honest

Goods at Reliable Honest Prices! 'I I
A

, S. R. Van Metre & Coly
Wholesale The Old Reliable Cash Clothiers. RetaH

Ladies' Spring Capes!
The swellest and most stylish. Capes
brought out this season. Silk Capes and .
Velvet Capes;, Beaded,- - Lace and Rib-
bon trimmed, silk lined throughoui
$4.00 and up.

Ladies' Spring Capes made of all-wo- ol

Broadclotji, braid and button trimmed,t straps of same material, latest style,
colors are black, navy and. tan, at any
price you want.

Jenvey &; Allen, 108 Front
Street.

Colonial Book Stone. , n- -

Gratified with the result of our four months'business, more than pleased with the cordialreception given us, and naturally ambitiousto extend our trade, we shall sparse no
pains to popularize our businesss in

STOCK, PRICES, ETC.
Our present seasonable offering is

HAMMOCKS ;

large variety and splendid quality; and theReading, that goes with them.
Having had an unusually large trade in Visit-

ing Cards. We are prepared to offer plate
and 100 cards, finely engraved, for $1.00

beautiful line of Reward and S. S. Cards,new and attractive.
E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

153 Colonial Block.

INEI
Is what we all are after. Some get it dne way, some, an-
other. We think we have found the best way to obtain
it. Do you know what way JVe will tell you. We
buy goods as low as anybody and sell them at an
honest margin of profit. We don't pretend to give you
twice the value for your money, but do and will give you
all the value your money calls for. When you attempt-t-o

get something for nothing you are sure to get nothing
for something. Now we have a full line of Men's, Boys'
and Children's. Clothing, Hals, Oaps,'shirts, Underwear,
Valises, and everything in the line' of Men's Furnishings
that you possibly can want. We don't handle the cheapest
stuff in quality but the cheapest in price. We fully be-
lieve we can make your dollar go farther, last longer and '. l

more service than any one else in tljis neighborhood.
We tailoring, too. Our tailor are artists in th'eitf line,
and can fit you perfectly with nobby, stylish, well-mad- e

garments. Come and see us, we will save you money.

Sam Sulzbaeher,KK I - V- - .1. nl .ff

oiiionkf iwaW mzliB9SfjajmiJ&itA
iSiaoP -- U07r ' & .tntmsF 7.1 Frrp mimnUJl'- iT- - .J ,..
VAlfT 3fi kmk. Afc AiMrrf t&k
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Buggies, Farm Wagons 't.
a'nd

Spring Wagons.
the meantime if you want a Single Rig, give us special'order for it.

NYE HARDWARE CO.,
F"8f-- ; SOE A6ENT8, MarMfc, Mm

."J.
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